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Clinical and Other Notes 

A CASE OF ENTEROGENOUS CYANOSIS 
BY 

Lieut.-Colonel JOHN MACKAY-DICK, M.B., Ch.B., F.R.C.P.Edin. 
Royal Army Medical Corps 

From a British Military Hospital, !3.A.O.R.' 

The patient was a sDldier, aged 21 years, serving one year's imprisDnment for absence. 
He was always in and out of hospital with vague symptomatology" of some sort, and in 
.4ugust 1946, when I was posted, to 25 (Munster) B.M.H., sure enough he' was there 
as large as life, in the Detention Ward in which he had been previously. However, to 
get-back to the Detention Ward, Antwerp, where he was admitted 'On October 6, 1949, 
his sentence commenced in August 1945 and he stated that the staff were "always 
thinking that he was trying to dodge something." 

On admission at 1530 hours he was deeply cyanosed-a greyish-blue colour. I have 
never seen such gross and generalized cyanosis jn my -life before. T. 98.6 0 F. P. 74. R.22. 

He was not distressed and showed no evidence of respiratory embarra&sment. 'He 
was well orientated mentally and' answered' questions intelligently and well, but he 
was very guarded in his answers to questions relating to the pDssible cDnsumption of 
poison. He stated that it was possible thllt sDmebody else had "put something in his 
food." However, as sev,eral other medical officers had previous experience of generalized 
benign cyanosis in sDldiers undergDing detention and immediately: 'diagnos'ed the case 
as being the result of ingesting some form of, metal polish his story was taken with 
a pinch of salt. He had not had access to any drugs. 

He had no complaints ,except a sensation of nausea and listlessness and did not feel 
like eating anything. , 

General examination revealed no abnormality of cardiovascular or respiratory systems 
except a lowered systolic and diastolic B.P;{B.P. 102/58). In the absence of physical 
findings a provisional diagnosis of sulph-hremogl~biIlJremia or methremoglobinremia was 
made, and the diagnosis of Vhe latter was subsequently confirmed by spectroscopic exam
ination of a sample of venous 'blood: Examination of the urine revealed no abnormality 
and the result of a blood count was as follows: ·R.B.C. 4,670,OOO/c.mm.;Hb 99 percent; 
Total W.B.C. 9,400/e.mm. Differential count : Stab. polyinorphs 2 per cent; segmented 
polymorphs 63 'per cent; monocytes 8 per cent; lymphocytes27per cent. 

In view of the possibility ofsuicid'altendencies a, ,special orderly wa'S provided. A, diet 
rich in -carbohydrates and fluids, together with ammonium chloride gr. ,xv four times 
daily, was prescribed.o 

_ 

On, the evening of the day of admission he, passed a large -'normal ~tool. Culture, of 
this failed to reveal anysignificalllt flora such as the "nitrosobacillus." 

During the night he slept well, and th(! orderly noticed nothing _ unusual hl 'his be-
haviouror mental state. ' -, ' ' -

By the morning (October 7, 1945) the cyanosis had faded markedlY'lln:a the normal 
C'Olour was r\!turning to the lips and mucous membr'anes. The B.P;, was 110/60, and he 
had no complaints. 
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The following morning (October 8, 1945) the cyanosis had disappeared except for a 
faint blue tinge of the nail beds. B.P. 118/68. Later on the same day he was seen by 
Major Prentice, R.A.M.C. (Psychiatrist), who reported that the patient was not suffering 
from any gross psychiatric disability and although a dullard was responsible for his 
actions, and .could manage his own affairs. . 

It was therefore considered that a special orderly was no longernecessaiyand that 
the patient would be fit for drscharge in, a few days. Complete -recovery was on October 
11, 1945. The patient was discharged. RP. 120/78. He !felt perfectly fit and had been 
able to carry out fairly strenuous duties in the ward without disability. ' 

The literature to 1934 contained records of only about 40 cases of entero
genous cyanosis. Now that the sulphonamides are widely used the incidence 
is high (Whitby and Britton, "Disorders of the Blood," 4th Edition). 

Suggested possible causes of this generalized and intense, greyish-blue and 
short:lived cyanosis of rapid onset and with little constitutional upset beyond 
nausea, profound lassitude and hypotension were the ingestion of anti-gas 
ointment or bleaching powder froni latrine buckets or Silvo, a metal polish. 
These suggestions were made to me by medical officers who had seen some of 
the 19 or so cases which are believed to have been observed in soldiers under
going detention in B.L.A. In all such cases an extraneous cause should be 
sought. 

it is not known whether or not the treatment adopted had anything to do 
with the rapid disappearance of the cyanosis in this case. 
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NOTES ON A VISIT TO THE 
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON AMffiBIASIS 

BY 

Lieut.-Colo~el W. H. HARGREAVES, O.B.E., M.R.(fp. 
Royal Army Medical Corps 

Medical Specialist, Q.A.Hospital, Millbank 

THIS Congress was held in September 1950 under the. patrona,ge of the 
French Colonial Minister at Chatel-Guyon, a beautiful spa in Auvergne. Tllc 
attendance numbered over three hundred, and seventeen countries were 
represented. Professor Chabrol from Paris was Presidel1t of the COngress and 
among the Honorary Presidents were General Jame, Director-General oLthe 
French Army Medical Services, and . Sir Philip Manson-Bahr. The me<:;tings 
were divided into biological, clinical, therapeutic, and public healths;ectio:t;ls 
on amrebiasis, .and there was a further section dealing with other : parasi~~c 
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